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each particular instances; and the official acts of all persons 
who qualified and acted in an official capacity as additional 
jU8tices of· the ~ or additional constables in pursuance 
of the deelaration of the canvassing board as" hereinbefore 
alleged are hereb~ legalized and given the same force and valid
ity as if the proVIsions of law in reference to previoul notice 
had all been strictly complied with at the time of the election. 

SEC. 2. This act bein~ deemed of immediate importance Publioatlon. 
shall take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa 
State Register and Des Moines Leader, newspapers published 
in Des Moines Iowa. 

Approved April 17, 1890. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the ItnDa 
State R~gi8ter April 22, and Des MoitWl I.eatler April 28, 1800. 

FRANK D. JACKSON, Secretary of State. 

CRAnER 31. 

DRAWING MONEY FROM STATE TREA.8URY. 

AN A(JI' Relating to the drawing of monies (moneys) from the State H. F. 806. 
Treasury. 

Be it macted 7Yy the Gt1IUII'fil .Aa8emlJly of tM State of IOOJa: 
SECTION 1. That all monies (moneys) now appropriated or 1\Ione,. must 

that may hereafter be appro~riated by general law or by spec- ~~::~n 
ial or general act of the LegIslature shall be drawn in accord- wIth act.. 

anco with the act makin~ such appropriation, provided that 
in no case shall such momes (moneys) or any portion thereof 
be dntwn before the same is needed for use within thirty days. 
from the date of the requisition. 

SEC. 2. The treasurer of the .evera! state institutions shall State lnatltu· 
draw the whole or any part of any special or extraordinary !~~~V
appropriation for thell' respective institutions in accordance 
with toe act making such appropriation ~rovided that in no 
case shall the whole or any part of such appropriation be 
drawn until such sum or sums shall be needed for use within 
thi~y days from th~ d.ate of the requisition for the purpose of . 
whlch 88ld appropnation was made. 

SEC. 3. Any treasurer of any state institution havinp: g:e1ra~~to 
drawn or that may hereafter draw from the state treasury a re un . 
larger sum of money than is needed for use within thirty days 
from the date of the requisition for the purpose for which such 
appropriation was made shall forthwith refund such sum or 
sums to the state treasury. . 
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Oertl8cate of SEO. 4;. The treasurer or other officer of any state institn
t::38Dt~ tions authorized to draw any appropriation made by the Gen
qulred. eral Assembly shall forward With the reqnisition for the same 

a certified statement of the amoont of funds then in his hands 
and the sum or soms required for expenditure as provided by 
the act making such appropriati<)D within thirty days from the 
time of makinlt soch requisition and soch treasurer or other 
officer shall in the printed report made by the board or other 
body in charge of soch institution to the Governor or General 

:a~.:~\:x Assembly mue a verified statement showing the dates and 
In report, soms drawn by such requisitions and the total amount of such 

mo~ey actually paid out by him for each month of the biennial 
penod. 

Publlcatlon. SEC. 5. This act being deemed of immediate importance 

s. F.aT1. 

Sec. 812 
amended. 

shall be in force and effect from and after its publication in 
the Iowa State Register and the Des Moines Leader, news-
papers published at Des .Moines, Iowa. , 

Approved April 15, 1890. 

I hereby certify that tbe foregoing act was pub1isbed in the IOtINI 
State Register April 26 and Des Jlol,," Leader April 80 1890. 

FRANK D. JACKSON, Secretar6 of State. 

CHAPTER 32. 

I88UIHG BOND8 BY COUNTIES. 

AN ACT to amend Sectien 312 of the code in relation to issuing 
bonds by counties in certain cases. 

Be it enacted by the General A88embly of the State of IoW: 

SECTION 1. That Section 312 of the code, be and is hereby 
amended by adding thereto after the word ''years'' in the 
foorth line therein the following: 

Rate of levy "Provided." That in Coon ties having a population of forty 
~ ~~e~~:~ thousand or over and where it is proposed to expend ODe 
five years. Hundred Thousand Dollars, or over, the rate of levy shall be 

. soch as to pay the debt in not exceeding Twenty five years. 
Bonds due at SEC. 2. In issuing Bonds for socii indebtedness when 
~':t~:t voted, the Board of Supervisors may cause ~rtions of said 

. bonds to become due at different definite penods. But none 
of such bonds so issued shall be dne and payable in less than 
Five or more than Twenty Five years from date. 

Repeallng 
clause. 

SEC. 3. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with this act 
are· hereby repealed. 
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